Theoretical seminar fot dentists

Speaker: prof. Camillo D'Arcangelo (Italy)

No-Prep rehabilitation:
stop to prepare the teeth!
The right way to obtain the esthetic and occlusal success with no-prep
or minimally invasive preparations
Introduction of the new “Micerium” Enamel Plus HRi BIO Line products
which are Bis-GMA free and Bisfenol-A free

2018 May 12 d. (Saturday) Kaunas
Event location: EUROPA ROYALE KAUNAS HOTEL, Miško st. 11, Kaunas
PROGRAM:
8.00 - 9.00 Registration
9.00 - 11.00 Restorations in ANTERIOR teeth (Part 1)
What does esthetics mean in dentistry?
The concept of “ADDITIVE” prosthodontics
The advantages of “ADDITIVE” prosthodontics compared to traditional prosthodontics
Esthetics evaluation and treatment plan
Esthetics evaluation of soft tissues
Restorative materials: selection criteria between composite and porcelain
Wax-up and Mock-up techniques
Minimally invasive composite or porcelain veneers preparation: principles and techniques
No-preparation veneers (CH additive veneers): principles and techniques
Impression taking: techniques and materials
11.00 - 11.30 Coffee Break
11.30 - 13.30 Restorations in ANTERIOR teeth (Part 2)
Luting procedures: the proper selection of materials and techniques
Clinical steps for effective finishing and polishing procedures
Composite Palatal veneers: when and why
Restoration and gingival profile maintenance over time
Clinical cases discussion
13.30 - 14.30 Lunch Break
14.30 - 16.00 Restorations in POSTERIOR teeth (Part 1)
Occlusal evaluation and treatment plan
“Occlusal Balance” concept
Restorative materials: selection criteria between composite and porcelain
Minimally invasive tooth preparation for composite onlays and overlays: principles and techniques
Adhesive procedures: selection criteria between total-etch and self-etch approaches
Impression taking: techniques and materials
16.00 - 16.20 Coffee Break
16.20 - 18.00 Restorations in POSTERIOR teeth (Part 2)
How to obtain the same Lab precision and esthetic with “in-office” technique for composite onlays and overlays
Operative procedures for a successfully in-office restoration manufacturing, according to the “CDA OFFICE MADE TECHNIQUE”
Luting procedures: the proper selection of materials and techniques
Clinical steps for effective finishing and polishing procedures
Restoration maintenance over time
18.00 - 18.30 Questions and discussion

Chieti university

Prof. Camillo D'Arcangelo CV

Full Professor in Restorative Dentistry at the University of Chieti, Italy.
Dean of the Department of Restorative Dentistry and Dean of the greatest Department
of the University of Chieti.
Dean of School of Specialization in Pediatric Dentistry of University of Chieti
His clinical and research qualities, together with his didactic skills, are internationally
recognized. He is an invited speaker in the most prestigious International Congresses
and he is the scientific, he is didactic coordinator of several activities involving different
International Universities and invited Professor in several international universities.
He has been honorary professor at the Ukrainian Academy of Medical Stomatology
since 2006 and member of the most eminent international scientific associations in the
field of Restorative Dentistry and Adhesive Prosthodontics.
Over the years, he has been practicing very high-level clinical activities, together with
his own clinical Staff, setting-up within the University of Chieti one of the worldwide
most advanced center in the field of Restorative Dentistry, Adhesive Prosthodontics
and Occlusal Problems.
In parallel with the clinical activities, at the University of Chieti he coordinates a
dynamic research group, that has become over the years a reference point in Europe
for the biomechanical studies on dental materials employed in Restorative Dentistry
and Adhesive Prosthodontics and is particularly interested in the materials to be used
for the full mouth rehabilitation of patients with parafunctions or TMJ disorders.
His clinical and scientific knowledge about the problems, the procedures and the
materials related to the oral rehabilitation of parafunctional and dysfunctional patients
led to the publication of a textbook titled “E.F.P. (Esthetical-Functional-Postural) Clinical
Approach” (ACME edition), together with Dr. Lorenzo Vanini.
He is also author of another very successful volume published together with Macij
Zarow, Gaetano Paolone, Gianluca Paniz and Luis Felippe translated in English,
Polish, Russian and Portuguese: “Endoprotesica” Ed. Quintessence.
He published more than 100 papers on the most prestigious national and international
journals

Registration:
el.p. astravita@gmail.com or tel.: +370 5 2751000, +370 655 38009, +370 687 57133
Payment:
It is necessary to check in. The payment has to be made after registration.
When paying by bank transfer, it is necessary to specify:
„Payment for seminar 2018-05-12“ and Your name and surname.
Requisites for bank transfer:
UAB „Astravita", company code 125902447
Bank account AB SEB bank: LT59 7044 0600 0042 1471
SWIFT / BIC: CBVILT2X
At the event day please have bank transfer proving document with yourselves.

Organizers:

Payment

by April 30

af ter April 30 till May 12

DENTISTS

90,00 €

110,00 €

ODONTOLOGY STUDENTS

30,00 €

45,00 €

Coffee and lunch breaks are included.

